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Aformer classmatein my master'sprogram asked(or told me dependingon how you look at it), "Haveyou eyer noticed that
sometimesyou're just too aggressive?" Mind you this was a music business
program.
In a world where aggressioncan be seen as unladylike, entertainment attorney Heather M. Nelson, whoseLaw Olfice
of Heather M.
Nelson serves clients in Chicago and nationwide, was the/irst to compliment me on my aggression. Not the type of aggression
that
will run you down to get mine.But the type of persistentaggressionthat allowed me to cinnect with the busy-anorneyin the
first
place.
In a recentconversation,Heather sharedsomeof the "it" behind her aggressive,donTlake-no-for-an-onswetiqualities.
Even more
shesharedanotherside, the giving back side of HeatherNelson,thatfew may realize exists.
I beganour talk with this question,"What motivatesHeather Nelsonto do what she does?"

Being able to get resultsis the first thing shenamed. An original motivation for her was to get establishedcareer-wise,
financial
success'and the like. But one of the continuousmotivationsfor Heatherthat stoodout was being able to educateand help
othersget
better."Eachday...whyIdothis...ithastobedeeperthanIgetacheck,"shenoted."Togetanote,acall,ore-mailfromame
sayingyou touchedme or that meanteverythingto me" is a powerful thing to her.
I recentlyreadJohnH. Johnson's,"succeedingAgainst the Odds," in which he discussed
the .,advantage.inthe disadvantage.,,
He had to leaveArkansasfor Chicagobecausehe wouldn't have beenable to obtain a high schooleducationhad he remained.
The
restis publishinghistory.
Heathernotedthat she'shad many advantagesin the disadvantageexperiences.However,one that stoodout was her struggle
to
remain in law school- Her first year in a three-yearprogramshehad no money to: be there,buy books,to live. So
after mati.rg fre,
rounds,Heathergot an appointmentwith the deanof studentsat her Chicagolaw school and pleadedher case. ..I sat
at the end of
this big mahoganydeskin this $40 million facility and saidsurelyyou havemoneyfor students,"sherecalled.The result
of this
conversationwas the Dean telling her to get the moneyfrom mom or withdraw.
Tappinginto her aggressive
spirit the lawyer-to-besteppedoutof-the box and completedher programin 2 %years...Beingfaced
with gettingout was not an option." shesaid. Laterthat sameDeanhandedthe attorney(shealreadypassedt-heBar) her
diploma.
I askedher what shewould have beendoing ifshe had dropped out oflaw school.
Heathernotedthat she'd still be self-employed.No corporatedreamsfor her.The aftorney,whoseoriginal goal was
to createan ad
agency'delvedinto the talk of a "calling." "I neverknew that what I had to say would really mauer to p"opl",,, she
commented.
"I enjoy being a voice in whateverplatform thereis to play a role as a motivator."
A big part of Heather'slife is public speaking.The attomey,who is a gueston many entertainment-related
panels,notedthat she,s
beenblown away by the impact of speakingat suchevents. From the reaction,shehas sensedthat there is more she is
supposedto
do. Therefore,the attorneyspendsa lot of time in the giving back sector- speakingto women in entertainment,
artists,students,and
the like. "As a professionalwoman I've beenthrougha lot that young women can learn from, and I feel I have an
obligation in
particularto young women," shepointed out.

Wetalkedfor a while.I got somethought-provoking
insightfrom Heather.Don't haveroomto shareit all. Sorry.But before
closingI askedherto sharesomemotivationaladvice.Heather'smantra: uDoyou! Knowyourself,knowyour purpose,act,
and
makeyour dreamscometrue., That'swheresuccess
comes
from. That'swhereit all beginsand ends.',
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